
Your energy use
at a glance

Fair Good Great

Use this report to learn about your energy
use and how you can save more.

How you compare to others

929 units

1,204 units

1,301 units

Efficient
homes

You

Similar
homes

Efficient homes represent the 20% of similar homes in your comparison group that used
the least energy this period.

A unit is a combined measurement of electricity (kWh) and natural gas (therms) use.

Oct 10 - Nov 7, 2023

Your energy use was
higher than efficient

homes by

You used less
energy than

similar homes

Congrats on completing your Home Energy Survey!
bge.com/WhatUsesMost

100%

Home Energy Survey
completion

To get a more accurate neighbor comparison and better savings
tips, complete the optional questions.

Home type: Single
family home

Own or Rent: Own

Home size: 3646 sq. ft. More home details

View your
Home Energy Survey

EASY LOGIN

Want to reduce your home’s energy use? Turn over for personalized savings advice.

30%

Home Energy Report
November 7, 2023
Account #0000000000



Your energy use compared to last year

933 units

Oct 10 - Nov 8,
2022

1,220 units

Oct 9 - Nov 7,
2023

What could have caused your
energy use to increase?

Changes in your household this
period, like heavy appliance use or a
long term guest, may have raised your
energy use.

This period, your energy
use increased by

30%

Top recommended tip for you

Use LED holiday lights

Holiday lights can add charm to your home, but they also
increase your electricity bill. If you're in the market for new
holiday lights, invest in LED lights instead of inefficient
incandescent bulbs.

Save up to $45 per 100 bulbs per season

This tip can help you save
and only requires a

Low-cost
Purchase

We’re here to help manage your bill

Assistance programs are available!

Assistance Finder is an online tool that helps match you to programs that are right
for you. Find out what you qualify for, explore program options, and apply for
assistance, all online—making enrollment easy for you!

Explore resources, programs, and more at bge.com/AssistanceFinder.
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